2020 Toby Wright Memorial Scholarship Golf Tournament
Sponsorship Opportunities


Title Sponsor - $5,000: Two foursomes (two mulligans/player), two hole sponsorships, logo on separate event banner, verbal
recognition at the breakfast/lunch and at annual conference, and recognition on the Foundation website for the year.



Major Sponsor - $2,500: Two foursomes (two mulligans/player), one hole sponsorship, logo on major sponsors event banner,
and verbal recognition at golf tournament breakfast/lunch.



Corporate Sponsor - $1,500: One foursome (two mulligans/player), one hole sponsorship, and logo on corporate sponsors
event banner.



Raffle Sponsorship - $1,000: One hole sponsorship, recognition at golf tournament breakfast/lunch, and event banner.



Breakfast Sponsor -$1,000: One hole sponsorship, recognition at golf tournament breakfast/lunch, and event banner.



Lunch Sponsor -$1,000: One hole sponsorship, recognition at golf tournament lunch, and event banner.



Trophy Sponsor- $750: One hole sponsorship, recognition at both award ceremonies, and event banner.



Beverage Cart AM Flight -$500: One hole sponsorship, sign on beverage cart, and recognition at the golf tournament
breakfast



Beverage Cart Sponsor PM Flight - $500: One hole sponsorship, sign on beverage cart, and recognition at the golf
tournament breakfast



Flag Sponsorship - $350: Company flags placed on each pin



Closest to the Pin: Men and Women - $350: One sponsor sign at hole

 Front Nine  Back Nine



Longest Drive: Men and Women - $350: One sponsor sign at hole

 Front Nine  Back Nine



4-person team - $600

 Individual - $150



Hole Concessionaire - $350

 Hole Sponsor - $250

 Mulligans - 2 for $20( Max 2 per player)
 Donation of golf balls, caps, towels, etc. (Minimum of 250 each)
Company Name: ______________________________________
Player Names

Flight Choice:

Phone Numbers

 7:00 a.m.  1:00 p.m.
Email

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Total Amount Due: $ __________________________________ Payment Type:

Mastercard

Visa

Amex

Card Number: _____________________________________ Expiration: _______________ CVC Code: ______________
Authorized Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________
Fax registration form to reserve your spots: 505.889.3747 or email to brock@safetycounselling.com. Mail payment & form to:
WCA of NM Foundation, 3207 Matthew, NE, Albuquerque, NM 87107
For further information, call Brock Carter at 505.881.1112 or email Brock@safetycounselling.com. Entry fees may be tax-deductible in full or in part as allowable by law

